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Abstract
Delivery location may influence maternal morbidity and mortality, especially in developing countries such as
Nepal. The aim of this study was to determine factors associated with place of delivery among pregnant women
in Nepal in order to inform health policy makers attempting to improve mother and child health. Data from the
Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey, conducted in 2014, were retrospectively reviewed. In the survey, women aged
15-49 years were interviewed face-to-face using a structured questionnaire. Study subjects were women who had
giving birth within the previous two years. A total of 2,086 women (48.9%) had non-institutional delivery (46.5%
at home). Logistic regression models were used to identify significant factors influencing non-institutional
delivery. Results showed that increasing educational level and wealth quintile index corresponded to a
decreasing percentage of non-institutional delivery. More than half (55.5%) of women from rural areas had a
non-institutional delivery. Multiparous women (57.2%) and those having less than 4 antenatal care visits (66.8%)
had relatively higher rates of non-institutional delivery. In conclusion, there is a need to intensify education for
pregnant women, especially those who have had previous childbirth experience. It is also crucial to target
women from poor households, to increase their awareness, and promote institutional delivery.
Keywords: logistic regression, maternal and child health, multiple indicator cluster survey, place of delivery
1. Introduction
Child bearing is an important life event (Murthy et al., 2007). However, more than one thousand women die each
day due to complications of pregnancy and child birth with 99% of all deaths worldwide occurring in developing
countries (World Health Organization, 2015). In sub-Saharan Africa more than 66% of deliveries have
complications, of which 80% could be averted (World Health Organization, 2015). Most of pregnant women
who give birth have complications during pregnancy and delivery (World Health Organization, 2005). The
delivery and puerperium periods are unpredictable (Singh, 2009). The delivery location may influence morbidity
and mortality of both the mother and child (Darega et al., 2016). The maternal and newborn care received is also
related to delivery location (Murthy et al., 2007). In some developing countries, a large proportion of women
have non-institutional delivery (Prata et al., 2014). A study from Ethiopia found institutional delivery service
utilization was 38.1% (Ababulgu & Bekuma, 2016). Other studies from Africa reported institutional delivery
utilization rates as low as 10% (Macro, 2006; Addisalem & Meaza, 2012). However, studies from Zambia and
Malawai reported higher rates of 42.5% and 58%, respectively (Hazemba & Siziya, 2008; Martin, 2011).
Multiple studies have found a woman's choice of delivery is influenced by several factors, such as her education
level, age, ethnicity, area of residence, socio-economic status, antenatal care attendance, parity, and education
level of her partner (Abebe et al., 2012; Shrestha et al., 2012; Teferra et al., 2012; Dahal, 2013; Karkee et al.,
2013; Sharma et al., 2014; Kebede, 2013; Tsegay, 2013).
In Nepal, fifty percent of deliveries take place at home (HMIS, 2014). The Nepal government has birthing
centers within health posts providing 24-hour service to manage uncomplicated deliveries and referral of
complicated cases to hospitals, but non-institutional deliveries still comprise half of all deliveries. In Nepal, a
cash incentive is given to women who deliver at an institution as a part of a safe delivery program (Bhattarai et
al., 2016). However, only 58% of children born were delivered by a skilled birth attendant and 57% were
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delivered in a health facility (Ministry of Health and Population, 2016). Therefore, the aim of this study is to
determine factors associated with place of delivery among pregnant women in Nepal.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Data Source
Data were reviewed retrospectively from the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey 2014
(http://mics.unicef.org/surveys), an international multi-stage household survey conducted in 2014 by the Central
Bureau of Statistics in collaboration with the United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund. The
sampling frame was first stratified into the 15 administrative zones of the country. Thus, the first stage sampling
units consisted of 520 census enumeration areas (urban 126, rural 394) and the second stage sampling units
consisted of 13,000 households. Systematic random sampling was used in selecting both the enumeration areas
and the households. A total of 14,162 women aged 15-49 years were interviewed face-to-face by trained
fieldworkers over a 5-month period. Out of these, 2,086 women who had given birth within the past two years of
being interviewed were eligible to be selected for this study.
Informed consent was taken before the interview. The ethical approval for the survey was obtained from the
Nepal Health Research Council.
2.2 Study Variables
The primary outcome for this study is a logical variable indicating whether the woman had a non-institutional
delivery for her last child. The identifiable predictors are categorized into three groups: first, socio-demographic
characteristics comprising the women’s age, education, ethnicity, religion, residential area and region of
residence, and household wealth index. The wealth index is a composite indicator calculated from household
property such as having means of transport, durable goods, and other facilities in the household. The index was
categorized into three groups, namely low, moderate and high representing poor, middle wealth and rich
households, respectively. Residential area was either rural or urban. Region of residence was classified into the
five Nepalese development regions existing at the time of the survey, namely Eastern, Central, Western,
Mid-Western, and Far Western development regions. Second, obstetric characteristics included parity (classified
as primipara and multipara), history of child death, and number of antenatal care visits. The World Health
Organization (2016) recommends at least four ANC visits within the first four months of pregnancy, therefore
the number of antenatal care visits was classified as less than 4 times and more than or equal to 4 times.
Frequency of media exposure was defined as how often each woman listened to a radio and/or watched
television and was categorized into three groups: not at all, less than weekly and weekly.
2.3 Statistical Method
Pearson’s chi-squared test was used to identify the bivariate associations between the outcome and each
determinant. A multiple logistic regression model was used (Kleinbaum & Klwin, 2002) which takes the form:
𝑙𝑛

= 𝛼+∑

𝛽𝑥

[1]

where 𝑝 denotes the expected probabilities of experiencing the outcome (in this case non-institutional delivery)
for individual 𝑖 , 𝛼 is the intercept, 𝑥 through to 𝑥 refer to the determinants, and 𝛽 are estimated
regression coefficients from the model. Each level of a determinant is compared to the overall percentage of
non-institutional delivery and significance is assessed by computing 95% confidence intervals around the
regression coefficients. The adjusted proportions and confidence intervals are computed using weighted sum
contrasts (Tongkumchum & McNeil, 2009). All statistical analyses and graphs were done using R (R
Development Core Team, 2016).
3. Results
A total of 2,086 women were included in the analysis of which 1,022 (48.9%) had non-institutional delivery.
Table 1 shows the distribution of all factors and their association with the outcome. The majority of women were
aged 20-29 years (36.1%) and had no formal education (39.4%). Most (67.9%) were Hindu, and 51.3% were
from a medium wealth index family. Most lived in a rural area (84.6%) and 62.4% were multiparous. More than
half (57.3%) had four or more antenatal care visits during their pregnancy. About half had no previous exposure
to electronic media such as radio (48.5%) and television (53.3%). All factors except for religion were associated
with place of delivery.
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Table 1. Distribution of the determinants and their association with place of delivery
Determinant
Mother's age (years)
13-19
20-24
25-29
30+
Mother's education
None
Primary
Secondary
Higher
Ethnicity
Brahmin
Chhetri
Janajati
Others
Religion
Hindu
Buddhist
Muslim/Christian
Others
Household wealth index
Poor
Middle
Rich
Residential area
Urban
Rural
Development region
Eastern
Central
Western
Mid-western
Far western
Parity
Primipara
Multipara
Number of ANC visits
<4 times
≥4 times
Unknown
Radio exposure
Not at all
Less than weekly
Weekly
Television exposure
Not at all
Less than weekly
Weekly

Total N=2,086
number (%)

Place of delivery, n (%)
Institutional 1,064
Non-institutional 1,022
(51.1%)
(48.9%)

P-value
0.01

207 (9.9)
753 (36.1)
661 (31.7)
465 (22.3)

109 (52.7)
409 (54.3)
346 (52.3)
200 (43.0)

98 (47.3)
344 (45.7)
315 (47.7)
265 (57.0)
<0.01

822 (39.4)
349 (16.7)
479 (23.0)
436 (20.9)

273 (33.2)
154 (44.1)
302 (63.0)
335 (76.8)

549 (66.8)
195 (55.9)
177 (37.0)
101 (23.2)

628 (30.1)
279 (13.1)
67 (3.2)
1,112 (53.3)

306 (48.7)
112 (40.1)
37 (55.2)
609 (54.8)

322 (51.3)
167 (59.9)
30 (44.8)
503(45.2)

1,417 (67.9)
155 (7.4)
64 (3.1)
450 (22.6)

717 (50.6)
72 (46.5)
28 (43.8)
247(54.9)

700 (49.4)
83 (53.5)
36 (56.2)
203 (45.1)

762 (36.5)
1,070 (51.3)
254 (12.2)

216 (28.3)
614 (57.4)
234 (92.1)

546 (71.7)
456 (42.6)
20 (7.9)

343 (16.4)
1,743 (84.6)

289 (84.3)
775 (44.5)

54 (15.7)
968 (55.5)

405 (19.4)
432 (21.7)
319 (15.3)
377 (18.1)
553 (26.5)

182 (44.9)
257 (59.5)
201 (63.0)
113 (30.0)
311 (56.2)

223 (55.1)
175 (40.5)
118 (37.0)
264 (70.0)
242 (43.8)

0.002

0.357

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01
784 (37.6)
1,302 (62.4)

507 (64.7)
557 (42.8)

277 (35.3)
745 (57.2)

570 (27.3)
1,196 (57.3)
320 (15.4)

189 (33.2)
851 (71.2)
24 (7.5)

381 (66.8)
345 (28.8)
296(92.5)

1,012 (48.5)
285 (14.7)
789 (38.8)

463 (45.8)
138 (48.4)
463 (58.7)

549 (54.2)
147 (51.6)
326 (41.3)

1,113 (53.3)
160 (7.7)
813 (39.0)

385 (34.6)
76 (47.5)
603 (74.2)

728 (65.4)
84 (52.5)
210 (25.8)

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01
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Figure 1. Crudde (light dots) and adjusted ((dark dots) perrcentage of nonn-institutional delivery
Figure 1 shows crudee and adjusteed percentagees with 95% confidence iintervals for women who had
men who had a non-instituttional
non-instituutional deliverry. The horizonntal line is thee overall perccentage of wom
delivery. T
The percentagge of non-instiitutional delivveries was higgher among w
women belonging to the Jan
najati
ethnic grouup compared with
w women bbelonging to thhe Brahmin/Chhhetri ethnic ggroup. Lower llevels of education
and household wealth coorresponded too higher perceentages of nonn-institutional ddelivery after adjusting for other
Women from ruural areas hadd a higher perrcentage of noon-institutionall delivery as ddid those from
m the
factors. W
Eastern D
Development Region.
R
Multipparity correspoonded to a hiigher percentaage of non-insstitutional deliivery.
Women whho had less thaan four antenatal care visits aand women raarely or not expposed to electrronic media such as
radio and television hadd a significantlly higher perceentage of non--institutional ddelivery compaaring to the ov
verall
percentagee.
4. Discusssion
Women with a low educcation, having llow householdd wealth, livingg in rural areass and in the Eaastern development
m
region, beiing multiparouus, having lesss than four anteenatal care visits and infrequuent exposure tto electronic media
were signiificantly moree likely to havve non-instituttional deliveryy. These factorrs are comparable to those from
other deveeloping countriies (Gabrysch & Campbell, 22009; Gabryscch et al., 2011; Mrisho et al., 2007).
This studyy showed thaat women of Janajati ethniccity had a hiigher percentaage of non-insstitutional delivery
compared with women of other ethnicities. This m
may be due too the lower soocio-economic status of those of
with Brahmin/C
Chetri ethnicitty (Lynn et al.., 2008). Wealth was found to be
Janajati ethhnicity compaared to those w
one of thee significant factors
f
for nonn-institutional delivery in thhis study, a reesult similar too a previous study
s
(Shahabudddin et al., 20017). Financiaal problems w
were one of tthe reasons w
women did noot choose a health
h
institutionaal delivery (M
Morrison et al., 2014). The reesults showed that women rresiding in ruraal areas were more
likely to hhave non-institutional deliveery, a result cconsistent withh a study by K
Kebede et al. (2016). The study
s
revealed a disparity in the probabilitty of a womaan having a nnon-institutionnal delivery inn different reg
gions.
Several intternational andd national orgaanizations focuused on improvving the healthh of under fivee children, preg
gnant
women, annd lactating moothers residingg in the underddeveloped far w
western develoopment regionn of Nepal (USAID,
2005). Woomen residing in this regionn are more sennsitized and aaware of compplications duriing pregnancy
y and
delivery. T
Therefore, desspite it being a mostly ruraal region, mosst of the wom
men choose too have instituttional
delivery. H
Hence, the peercentage of nnon-institutionaal delivery in this region is lower comppared to the whole
w
country. Inn contrast, woomen from thee eastern devellopment regionn had a higheer percentage oof non-institutional
delivery thhan the whole country.
Studies coonducted in Neepal and Banggladesh revealeed that under-uutilization of aantenatal care services (less than
four visits) was significaantly associateed with non-innstitutional dellivery and idenntified as one of the determining
ma et al., 20114). Antenatal care
factors whhich influencee the women’ss preference ffor place of delivery (Sharm
services ennsure opportunnities for wom
men by which they receive nnecessary infoormation. Morreover, multipa
arous
women weere more likelly to have nonn-institutional delivery. Thiss result is conssistent with stuudies conducted in
Nepal andd Pakistan (Dhhakal et al., 22011; Agha & Carton, 2011). Electronic mass media such as radio
o and
television can play a role in dissem
minating the innformation onn the importannce of antenattal care utilization
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focusing on the utilization of health facilities during delivery.
Despite the Nepalese government's efforts to offer free delivery services in Nepal, education, ethnicity, wealth,
area and region of residence, parity, antenatal care attendance, and mass media were the major factors which
influence women’s decision to have non-institutional delivery. Thus, the government should consider investing
in innovative ways to increase access to a health facility by pregnant women.
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